
«» following described real MUU 
Moont Airy Townahip, Sorry Coon- 

lot nf land fifty feet wide and 
.J»»ty feat on the north aid* <H 
" 

if road, and Critx land, adjoining 
>*. o. D. Fawwtt now daraaaad mt 

«hirh the preaent houae plan of 
h"rman Dalton atanda. The line be- 
finniac on Crit* corner, runa about 
"•-a* with the road fifty feet, thenea 
e~rfh about ninety feet parallel wit* 
ttre fence and Geo D. Fawcett'i 
*e to the corner. Thenee a boat E 
«Mh road and parallel thereto. w«tk 
•o. D. Fawretf'a line and road fifty 
•et to wire fanca, thence with tenet 
»--iety feet to the road with Fawcett 
ane and Or it* line to beginning. Sec 
lead from Frank WooAiiffe to 
lamea Jarrett and Lottie Jarrett du- 
f recorded in Surry County in Book 
W on page MO. Feb. 9th, 1MQ. 
Sale made to aatiafy a balance of 

"8" lit principal, interest and coat of 
-ale to add. Thia the 30th day ol 

-ne 1925. 
Edw. M. Llnville. Truatoe 

CREEN RIVER—the 
Bom drink—you'll like it 

DR. J. P. COX" 
Chiropractor 

Acute and Chronic DImum 
522 Hr«. »-12—2-». 

>vrR WHITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 

MOUNT AIHT. N. C. 

DR. J. D. HOGAN 
DENTIST 

- Otn Oranife CKf Motor Cm. 
• Phone lit. RrmMrnre MS. 

'DNOR it SPARGER 
Insurance Agents 

'INT AIRY. N. C 

^ERT J. LOVILL. M. D. 
Hon-« Phone* 
10 A. M Office. MS 

M. and hy Appointment Rm. Vtt 
t by Appointment 
"f« o»er Holromh A Midkiff 

# 

W M. Holliiwswwtk 
DENTIST 

OUNT AIRY. N. C. 

S. A. CONDUFF 
-tpecialifing in Diseaae* of 

5. Ear. Nose & Throat 
Glasses Fitted 

rated in Office* of the late 
Dr. H. B Home. 

IISTIAN 6 RECTOR 
INSURANCE 

isurance of All Kinds 
D. POORE. Owner ft Manager, 
lea hi r«t Office BnlWlag 

' 

C MITCHELL. M. D. 
Jackaoa Building 

to,*- -< 
•-It A. M. 
t-4 P. M. 

>R. J. E BANNER 

DENTIST 

3UNT AIRY. N. C 

Ca. 

LIE! AND AirTOMOHLX 

U»IU 

or «riry an tb« Kast Mm. Ik* property 
nniini of *U rfwtfllni, mm) tto 

•mount Ww IUIT. toit«'»»t SAft.M, 
r.»«t. MM. u ul mut, tfcte Mh mi 
V North «W- of flmii Hurt, 

i. C IMI'ntiNmrtfc. fit fwt of 

"tn*. 2It f«»t curtt, an ib* fciu'h 

•t<»- . f fVrrv *«iwt, I) Iwinf • v» 
ntnt H a4j»>niM tkr frofwrty of I. 
K lii i mum on Ik* KmM iU> mnd H 
I' I ^*r»-llfn an tin WmI »4*. tho 

MH,*M twin* nU.M, Intrnwt 9S4.M. 
nwt M.W, »ot»l t4M.nl, lyin* on tit* 
South ihI» «f rWrrv Mrari. 

Mjr ontrr ni th# H-m <1 rrl C.Hnmn- 
i^o'-r» »f th* Towr. f Mhit *iir, 
'hi* .'uhr 7. IMS. 

H V rVyrrta, City Tu Toltortor. 

INDIGESTION 

far Tight, Bloated Faafiag. 
"I had Indigestion," aaya Mr. W. 

B. Bouknigtu, ot Balienttee, S. C. 
"Working out. I got la the habit of 
eating fxu. lor which I *ooa paid 
by having a ticht, bloated teeling 
alter meat*. Thia made aw vary 
uncomfortable. 

"1 would lecl stupid and drowsy, 
didn't leel like working. I was told 
It was indigestion. Some oae rec- 
om mended Black-Draught and I 
took it alter meals. I 
eat anything any time. 

"1 use it lor colds and I 
, x 

and it will knock out a cold and 
carry away the bile 
quicker than any Uvar medicine I 
nave ever lound." 

Eating too last, too much, or 
laulty chewing oi your food, often 
causes discomfort alter meals. A 

Sinch ol Black-Draught, washed 
own witha swallow ol water, will 

help to bring prompt relict. 
Black-Draught gently helps the 

over-taxed organs to perform their 
regular function*, in such cans, 
riddin- the system of poisons that 
mijriit accumulate. 

S-jld ev-;ywhere; 25c. c-*ta 

rver, H *ci*ntif U-ally 
n to Im told by MKk 
and hto 

•\pfty th# tfifhinf idi 
•-t*» up th*tr rollffim.' 
Th* Dayton "thin**' 

Dr. Pntmmt Uiand K. 
nf th* tffwt of Men.' 

"to the 
' 

to 

'(pan th* dictation*! vtow a# th* j 

"TMa th*y *110014 h* 

ffm dot (iff. Mt only far th* win of 
t L» — a.iia—a 'n* * iTnt r wnvrn nwmrn 

rrtum to Cuili with 

oc*, hot for th* aak* *' th* r«U(lM 
if th* Lord J«m Chrtot." "Chrtot- 

ianity." h* wwl on, "to not toopar- 
<iix*4 to th* aliffhtaat by a dlHnnry 
of truth, hut it may b* *n4a«fmd 
by a •oppreaainn of th* truth." 

H* dactorad K tmpoaathto to put 
Gnnh, which to a ralifiow work 
«nd not a »ci*nttflc tr*ati**, into con- 
flict with evolution. Two H* part- 
it ••nU of truth ar* n*r*r to conflict 
but • demand that th* dictational 
rtow of lb* Script urn h* taken can 
not fait to brtnr about warfar* that to 
> heartbreaking an it in iwn**!***. 

America Wipes Off Slate 
CUm'i D.bt 

Washington, July SO.—Chin*** (MM 
of t6.197.M2, the final installment at 
it» indemnity for the Boxer oat- 1 

break*, ni wiped off the slate today j 
hy the United fltrtea government. . 

The money will be used for edura- 
' 

tional porpoaea under the direction I 

>f a board appointed by the Chinese 1 

government, made up of American J 
irwi Chinese ritiaena. 

President Coolidge, in remitting I 

he debt at this time to the troubled ] 
nation, acted under authority granted , 
hy Congress more than a year ago. i 

The Chinese legation, taking note ot I 

'he action today, declared K would 
go far toward further cementing the 
friendahip of the two nations. 
"The Chinese people," the legation 

aid. "will never forget this extraor- 

dinary act of justice and good will on 
'he part of America. It it safe to , 

-ay that the gratitude of the Chin- < 

>ae people for thi* generous act will 
lot fail to manifest itself in var- 

ous ways in the future relations of 
•he countries." 

Pullman Car* Will Beer Fam- 
ous Tar Haal Nana* 

Raleigh. July 28.—Pullman cars 

on the Southern railway's crack ex- 
tra-fare tram, the Crescent Limited 
running between New York and New 
Orleans, will be named after famous 
North Carolinians. 

Five of a new lot of Pullmans be- 
ing turned out by the Pullman com- 
pany will be named the "Zebulon B. 
Vance," "William Davidson," "Thom- 
as Ruffin," "John M. Morehead" and 
"Robert F. Hoke." 

Selection of the five familiar 
name* in Tar Heel history was an- 
nounced by President Fairfax Harri- 
son in a letter received by Governor 
McLean today. Mr. Harrison had 
asked his excellency for the Tar Heel 
names and the governor supplied him 
with a liat of many who have figured 
in the history of the state. 

Mr. Harrison's letter indicated 
that the names of other North Caro- 
linians will bo used on later Pullman 
cars, since the five announced today 
will be for the first lot of sleeping 
ars being built for the Southern's 

«necial train. 

Austin Carter Reported To Be 
Violently Insane 

Raleigh, July 28.—Austin Carter, 
wife murderer who was saved from 
the electric chair by Governor Morri- 
son last December, has become a rar- 
ing maniac, prison officials reported 
today. He is confined in a cell at the 
prison and his continual wailing 
nightly harasses 76 other prisoners In 
the same cell block. 
The prison authorities are endeav- 

oring to get him transfsired to the 
criminal tnaane department Of the 
state hospital at Raleigh, but that In- 
stitution has declined to take him, re- 
porting the crimnal ward is filled to 
rapacity. 
Carter wa* sentenced from Rock- 

r.ghsm county superior court early 
in int. His attorneys appealed 
'roas the death sentence te the su- 

preme court hut lost. Governor Mor- 
"'son commuted his sentence to Hfe 
Imprisonment when doubt was raised 

• ftwmt ef the poet Office at PUat 
iMHkki North CMht, on 

Mall Tmmm Factory lata, mm bo- 
at lota No. M, 40, and 4ft m ilww 
Ml JwtHtri a* plot of Town of Pilot 
iMMihi, N. c, do tad September 
til. IM7. raroeded in Register of 

Office of Bn> County. Mortk 

Ml ImM to PUot Milling Company 
n the mini of Dav1> and Pine 

im 70 foot front .n Davi* 

W. K. MftU, Traato* 
•y B. C. Mvena, Atty. 

1AI1 »iirjiwlM 

let it 

RAIN 

SNOW 

SHINE 

HAIL 

You should worry 
about your car! 

Ifa'aa got tha heat news you aver 
ward. No more worry about what 
ind of weather you go oat in, whore 
no park your car, aad bow long. 
Vt'rt installed special apparatus to 
efiniah your ear by an Mtwidiiu 
iew procaaa, called tin Lacqueraid 
yiM. A year from the day your 
ar cornea out of oar (hop, no matter 
iew hard you nae it, yon can Ma your 
miling face in ita fcloaay finish. 
That's more youII get your car back 
wice aa anon m you ever did before, 
rorr us or anyone elae. If that 
ounds rood to you. come in and bear 
he wk<le story. 

Norman Auto 
Paint Shop 

THS SOUTHERN IKTU TKI SOUTH 

A country can grow 
r t 

no taster than 

its railroads 
Iti§ that the South today 

pnjfiliblf investment cA capital. 
Bat, if freight service is to be adequate 
to care for the increased output of 

factories, mines, farms and f 
very considerable part of this 

capital will have to be devoted to 
railroad development. 
Investors will naturally place their 
fundi in securities yielding attractive 
and assured returns. The Southern 

Railway Company, like any other 

businssi. will have to bid for its funds 
in the general investment markets. 

The ability of the Southern to obtain 
new capital will depend on its 
power and the rate ol return 

it offers 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 

SUICK Will lUHO TKIM 

Buick 
has built 
abetter 
tomobile 

oSee it todmyat the 

I » 
, 

A 

vireenwood Auto Comoanv 

Fllrin, N. C. M >unt \iry, N. C 


